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THE CATHOMC JTOURMAL 

New Seminary Viewed 
30,000 At Bidding 
vf Bishop Schrembsj 
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Cleveland, Nov. 12.—Thirty thoua 
•..fpoV are estimated to have passed 
"ibrottgh the new diocesan seminary 
<ojf Out Lady of the Lake between 
sa&d 6 on Sunday. A letter from Bish-
©p Joseph Schrembs inviting inspec
tion, of the new seminary had been 
teased t o the diocese. The seminary 

~#jfis dedicated October 28. 
An address by Bishop Schremb* 

embodying expression of apprecia
t i o n to* ail who had cooperated in the 
inception and completion of the 
seminary closed the service at 6 p. m 
T h e Bishop also imparted Benedic-
<ioa. 

"in the ordinary course of human 
events this seminary should continue] 
for centuries" the Bishop said in 
outlining the Immediate and prospec 
t ive usefulness. "Those who havt 
contributed to its completion will 
have a share in the fruitage of thf 
•work of the priests who will come 
from within Its hallowed walls." 

TOe Bishop stated that the coat ot 
arms of each of the four preceding 
Bishops is in place above the several 
doorways as a tribute to their co
operation in the work. These were 
Rt, Rev. Amadeus Rappe, Rt. Rev 
Richard Giimour, Rt. Rev. Ignatius 
F. Horstmann and Rt. Rev. John P, 
Farrelly. 

The coat of arms of Bishor 
Schrembs is immediately above the 
entrance to the chapel on the inter 
ior of the building. "While my pre 
decessore did their respective parts 
in establishing and furthering the 
work of the new institution" Bishop] 
Schrembs said "it has been my task 
in t h e providence of God t o bring it 
to completion." 

3?he ajbteof the chapel limited the 
first lay congregation to several hun
dred- These crowded into every 
atai lable space and remained stand
ing an hour or more during the bish
op's address and the giving of Bene-
dic'ton. 

A description of the interior of the 
«hr.)3l, including the beautiful out
line of the Presentation of the BlesB-
e d ^ i r i i n . in the Temple in mosaics, 
the main and four side altars and the, 
station* of the cross, was embodied in: 
thQ bishop's address. 

Scottish Rite Masons 
Deny Any Opposition] 
To Parochial Schools! 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Washington, Nov. 14.—Two state 

ments just issued here protest, re-| 
apeetlvely, that the Scottish Rite Ma 
sons, Southern Jurisdiction, and the 
National Educational Association are 
not fighting the parochial and private] 
schools. 

At the recent session here of the] 
Supreme Council of the Scottish Rite 
Masons, Southern Jurisdiction, a res-| 
olution was passed which asserted 
'We are, therefore, justified in con-| 

tinuing to assert and maintain our 
belief in the value of the compul 
sory requirement of attendance of all 
children upon the public achools 
and "we cannot at this tim« but In-j 
•list upon the existence of the princi
pal that the right of the child to 
ivall himself of the educational op
portunities of the public school 
system Is superior to the right of the 
iiareut or of any corporation, secular 
K religious, to shape In advance his] 
Intellectual allegiance, and we should 

al<Tt to unite with every move 

Catholic Alumni 
Are Told Of High 

Missions Ahead 
Morality Of Nation Depends Largely 

On Schools And Graduates Are 
Greatest Force Against Intoler

ance, flay Speakers At First 
Convention 

tnaintenanct 

Archbishop Urges 
Cincinnati Catholics 
1 * Support Red Cross) 

NOT. 13.—x messa; 
from, Archbishop John T. McNicholas 
surging enrollment of priests and 

Jatty. in toe^Maerlqaa Red Cross in 
the annual membership campaign is 
pubH«h«d,; here. The Archbishop's 
communication reads: 

"I jrtneerely hope the annual 
membership roll-call of the Ameri
can Red Cross will include practical
ly all the names of our priests and 
Catholic people. 

"The work of the American Red 
Cross is twofold: It h a s routine and 
emergency duties, it cares for those 
who, because of their loyalty to their 
country have become wards; it rises 
to every emergency in extending re-
l i e ! when disaster brings misery, 
suffering, hunger, pestilence and] 
death in, i t s wake. All this i s too well 

.known to need any word of approval 
from me. 
. "To the general commendations 

given only one special word need be 
added. We urge our priests and peo-i 

; s | ife V*. ^hEott in the American Red 
"Crosft.nbt merely from humanitar
ian , , but from a supernatural motive.! 

, ^ t ; g M h g , , w e should acknowledge thej 
v= n^rin© Providence which has pre-! 

I . ^ r y ^ u a irom the conditions and 
; JCixcumstances of our less favored 

tneiit which tends to tl 
>f such right." 

Apparently recalling the recent 
Oregon Case decision in which the 
Supreme Court held unconstltution 
il the compelling of children to at 
end the public schools exclusively! 
Hid upheld the right of parents to| 
direct the education of their chil
dren, two Washington papers carried 
.he Masonic pronouncement under] 
•leadings reading "Masonic Council 
Makes War on Private Schools" and 
"Masons War on Parochial Schools." 
The present statement protests that 
such headings were unwarranted, ad-l 
vancing as a reason that "the resolu
tion adopted makes positively no re
ference to private or parochial 
schools." "The Supreme Council. 
Scottish Rite, will make no 'war' 
on private and parochial Instltu 
dons'". Bays the statement. It repeats 
however, that "in reviewing the Ore
gon School Law decision the g is t ofj 
the committee's report, which was ad 
opted Is to the effect that notwlth-] 
standing the results In that case.-the 
belief of the Supreme Courfcll in the 
value of compulsory education In the! 
elementary public schools i s unshak-j 
en." 

J. W. Crabtree, secretary of the] 
National Educational Association, 
makes the other statement, which 
deals with the Department of Educa
tion bill being pushed vigorously by. 

!llie_AsaaciatiQiL 
The passage of the education bill 

ought to enhance rather than hinder 
the improvement of private and par-
oohlal BchooP'. he sayB. "If the de
partment of education is established 
private sobools will get al l the ad 
vantages of the extensive and help 
ful research work that the depart-] 
mpnt might undertake. • * • It is not 
the purpose of the education bill to 
»llralnatp any Institution where 
"hlldren may receive an education, 
but to Improve education In all 
schools, both public and private " 

Sunday School Body 
In Favor Of Week-Day 

Classes In Religion 

• « Mother." 

Sacred Heart Sisters 
.End Big Observance 

Honoring Foundress 
New&ork, November 16.—A four-

4ay religious- observance in honor of 
the, canonization of St. Madeline 
Sophie Sarai, foundress of the So 
<ciety of. the Sacred Heart, was 
brought to a close yesterday after
noon at the Manhattanvllle Convent 
of the Sttred Heart 

The celebration began Thursday 
wl̂ h a. Solemn Pontifical Mass cele-
orated- by the, MoBt Rev. Pletro 

-^amaaoni'Biondi, Apostolic Delegate 
loathe United States. Among those 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service! 

Atlantic City. Nov. 13.—A recom 
mendation that Boards of Education 
be urged to set aside at least an! 
hour a week for religious training of 
public school children in some com
munity center was made by the ftfly 
ninth annual convention of the At-I 
lantic County Sunday School Aa-| 
sociation meeting here in St. Paul's] 
Methodist Episcopal Church. 

The Rev. Harold MacAfee Robin 
son of Philadelphia spoke In f a ^ r 
of week-day religious education 
through the public schools. He as
serted that there are 2 7,000.000 
youths In the United States without 
any religions training. This condi
tion, he said, la responsible for the] 
current wave of crime. 

(By N. C. W. 0. News Service) 
London, Nov. 9.—The carious 

,ri— » -«^—.spectacle of an Anglican bishop quot-
who attended this Mass in the Con-|lng the life of a Catholic scientist to *r«nt Cfeftpel were: ArchbiBhop Ciep-j 
3akt ejdled "trictita<-*f the Bolshevik 
^erseemtiott of religion in Russia: 
JUrchbiihop Csstigny from Japan; 
th* RfcvReV, John J. Dunn, Auxiliary 

<Pt; the Archdiocese of New York; and 
jjIftiMBgnor Ben*r4ini of Washing

ton,'. t*d by th£ Apostolic Delegate 
,-^taU»e»b*!'* «* the Hierarchy, 
^le*js , memoer* ot the various or-
ĵjigrft alumnae and student* of the 

imtf,w*«rated»the relic of St. 
deline SopW Barat, white * Te 
£%3#M chanted by the W i s of 

Mfi$* j&iyea presided at the 
T$eiG fc«I£ Saturday which, was 
aplJâ ^Day'*. Members of the 

cettttt*y MUnfea. Btthop 
ajftarjted? fcotema Beneoietlon 
ttWHiti 3P«5r*hletit and a ser-
ifrBquptlipp the Rey.; 

m 

One Anglican Bishop 
Answers Another By 
Example Of Catholic 

another Anglican bishop in sub' 
stantiation of the fact that science is 
not opposed to religion was witness
ed at the meeting of the House of 
(Anglican) Bishops to discuss the 
revision of the prayer book. 

The Bishop of Birmingham (Br. 
Barnes) had said that "the cultus of 
the Blessed Sacrament was a re
crudescence of fetish worship", and 
modern men of science would not 
accept a religion in which that gain
ed expression. It was impossible, Ke 
said, to endow dead matter with 
spiritual properties. 

The Bishop of Chester protested] 

New York. Nov. 8.—The inculca
tion of morality in America, in both 
the individual and the group, is, 
largely the responsibility of the na 
tion's educational institutions, and] 
organized college alumni are the 
most powerful weapon that can be 
devised against Intolerance, speakers] 
told the National Catholic Alumni 
Federation at Its first convention 
which closed here today. Delegates 
were present from 30 Catholic uni
versities and colleges. 

"If there Is anything that will cut 
through the spirit of intolerance] 
prevalent in this country, it will be 
organized college alumni", Levering 
Tyson, editor of the Columbia I'nl 
verslty News, declared. There never 
was a time of greater Intolerance 
than today. a.iid there should be thej 
fullest cooperation possible among 
alumni of all faiths to combat It. h« 
*uld. 

Morality Of .Nation At &take. 
"Morality, whether of individuals, 

of groups or a nation, cannot be left 
to chance or the good impulses of 
people or to legislation", the Rev 
Dr. James H. Rjan. of the Catholic 
t'niverslty, executive secretary of thel 
Department of Education of the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Conference, 
told the delegates. "To be effective 
morality it must be inculcated by the 
school " Dr. Ryan preached the ser 
mon at the Solemn High Mass at thej 
Cathedrtw. celebrated by the Rt. Rev. 
Thomas J Shahan. Rector of the 
Catholic University. Cardinal Hayes 
was In the sanctuary 

"If science has warred on religion, 
if literature has become the ally of 
evil and error, are w e not In a large 
measure responsible for such condi
tions because, of our intellectual 
apathy?" Dr. Bynn asked. "Whatever 
may be said for the necessity of uni 
versal education In a democracy, few 
will deny that the nation goes for
ward not so much through the efforts] 
of the average man as or the hlghlyi 
trained scholar. 

'Politics may be dirty, but when 
will they become clean If men of] 
high principle and sound culture re-j 
fuse to bring to their reformation 
the contribution of sanity and moral 
ity they are supposed to posses? If] 
Civic life becomes corrupt, inefflciaat.; 
morally weak and blundering, the 
fault lies with the thinking men of 
the community who permit the 
ignorant .or vicious t o take over the 
reins of government 

Must Enter <*ivir Meld. 
College men cannot afford to 

wave away their responsibility for 
better government In the city, the 
state, and the nation. The high tone] 
of public morality, thf efficiency of' 
government, thp nanity of legislation 

-a l l dppend In creat measure upon 
thp thoupht and cooperation we nrei 
willing: to EIVP to thHr achievement 
We call upon college men to be inter-
•"'tpd In the problems of local «or 
ernuiPnt: we call upon them In a 
special manner to give their time and 
thorjRht to the affairs of thp central 
government *' 

Dr Ryan deflated that the Rradu 

Belloc Attacks 
"Yellow Press" . 

In Strong Terms 
Declares He Will Never Write For] 

Publications That Cause Rapid 
Degradation Of England 

London, Nov. 9.—A severe castiga 
tion of the "yellow press" was ad
ministered this week by Hilaire Bel
loc who declares he will not write 
ifor it. 

He had been criticized by certain 
Catholics for his refusal to take parti 
in a newspaper discussion on "My 
Religion", featured by the "Daily 
Express". They said he had missed 
an opportunity of bringing the 
Church before the masses. 

Belloc replies to them: "Perhaps 
If they had my experience of the 
yellow press and its position in pub-1 

lie affairs they would excuse me. I 
will have nothing to do with its' 
owners: i will write nothing that can 
increase Its already fatal effect hi the 
coercion of politicians and the rapid' 
degradation of the country. 

I will, not add a penny to their, 
ill gotten fortunes, nor take a penny) 
of pay from them; and I may add 
that if all men of letters worthy of 
that title were to leave these vuf-
garians as severely alone as I do,' 
half their power would be gone." J 

Ksplans One Exception. | 
One man who regretted Belloc's 

abstention from taking part In the1 

religious controversy In the "DalJyj 
Express" recalled his masterly reply 
to Dean Inge some months ago in the 

Evening Standard", when that pa
per already belonged to the pevr who, 
now owns the "Express". 

The circumstances of that reply 
were different. Belloc explains. "It 
formed no part of an advertisement! 
for the paper. I took no money. It 
was a personal reply, long overdue, 
to a high dignitary of the Church ofj 
England, wbo had used his perman 
ent position as a salaried employe of] 
that employer to attack me, often 
Indirectly and sometimes directly. It] 
was accpelud with reluctance, and I 
confess I was astonished to find i t 
accepted at all. 

"That Is quite another matter] 
from writing by request for a high 
fee In a series, the object of which 
was to 'boom' the newspaper with a 
popular 'stunt', end to enrich i ts 
proprietor; a series in which religion 
was treated as a 'best seller' along 
with divorce news and the gallows. 

"The high dignitary of the Catho
lic Church, and even the poor honor! 
of letters forbid any such company."] 

X«u Symposium Started; 
The success of the "My Religion 

discussion has induced the "Weekly] 
Dispatch" one of the old North-
cliffe group, to follow up with a 

ALWAYS ABLE TO KEEP YOU WARM 
The miner's strike has shut off our supply of An- j 

thracite coal (the ideal domestic fuel) for the time be- j 
ing. 

But we realize that it is our duty to see that you are 
kept warm and so we have arranged for a supply of j 
coke. 

We Always Have On Hand Soft Coal. 
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GEORGE LASSEN 
Successor to John Flicker Co. 

Blow Piping and Ventilating ., 
TIN, COPPER A \ D SHEET IRON WORK 

Roofing, Repairs, Gutters and Conductor Pipes 
17 Alt. Hope Avenue Rochester, W. Y. 

HAMLIN* APPLE PRODUCTS CO. 
Hamlin. New York 

Pure Apple Cider Fresh from the Press 
Barrels Called For and Delivered 

Baldwin Cider 17c per gallon. Russet Cider 20c per gallon 
Just received carload distillery barrels $8.00 each. 

Write Or Phone Hamlin 0 4 E . O. Schmidt, Proprietor 

PARKING Main 0420 WASHING 

RENT A NEW CARr-U-DRIVE-IT 
SEDANS TOURINGS COUPES TRUCKS 

F.OR BUSINESS OR PLEASURE 
FORDS AND GEAR SHIFT CARS 

U-DRIVE-IT SYSTEM FITZHUGH AND BROAD STREET 

Phone Stone 3659 F. E. McCUE, Prop. 

NEW WINDSOR HOTEL 
Oor. Clinton Ave. N. and Central Ave. Opp. New York Central Depet 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

FRANK J. HART MONUMENT CO. 
HIGH-GRADE MEMORIALS 

GUenrood 2S81-J 9895 Dewey Ave*, Rochester, R. t. 
Opposite Dewey Are. Entrance 'tt Holy SepMohre Cemetery 

symposium on "When 1 am Dead, 
What Will Happen To Me?" Five An-
gillcan Bishops have,been brought In
to the dtscussion as well as Father 
Ronald Knox. 0 K. Chesterton and 
others. 

Relloc's viewpoint that lettered 
Catholics should stand aJoof from 
flippy popular discussions Is not gen
erally shared. No thinking persons 
supposes that tlthor the "Dally Ex
press" or the "Weekly Dispatch" 
gavt> space to these controversies In 
a serious effort to spread religion or 
discover truth The average man 
seems to feel that there Is much to be] 
gained by keeping the Church In the 
forefront of any religious discussion.! 

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTS 
Obesity, Pregnancy, Ptosis, Laparotomy, Etc 

Cotton, Silk, Mastic and Non-Elastic 
GEORGE R, FULLER CO. 

8 3 0 ANDREWS STREET 

American Clay and Cement Corporation 
General Contractor* Jfe Builders Supplies * 

1175 East Main Street . Rochester, N. Y.j 

NO DELIVERY—BUT LOW PRICES 

GENESEE PROVISION CO. INC. 
; v̂ LB7-43 Front St, jost a step from Main St 

Meats Fish Baked Goods Etc* 
ate of a OatrinUe rnllepe owes n veryjand that the accidental success of the 
special debt of sprvloe to the com 
muiilty became "the Catholic college! 
bas committed Itself to the training! 
riot only of scholars but of Christian 
scho lars" He bespoke the interest 
of the new FedprnMon in the 40.000 
students now in Catholic colleges, 
snegpstlng scholarships and student 
loans as eventual objectives, and in 
thp 27.000 annual graduates of Cath 
olic high schools. 

At the election Saturday morning 
Edward F. Dore, a graduate of St 
Francis Xavier College and now a| 
jNew York attorney, vjas elected 
president \>t the Federation. He has 
been a leader In the movement to or
ganize the Catholic alumni and has 
been president of the temporary or
ganization for several months. Other 
oflFfters elected are: John J. Fitz
gerald of Manhattan College, first 
vice-president; Alfred McCann of 
Duquesne, second vice-president; 
Vincent L . T o o m y o f California Uni-J 
versity. third vice-president; Hugh| 
A. Donnell of Notre Dame, secretary; 
John C. Kelley of Villanova. assist-| 
ant secretary, and Cleatus Keating! 
of Mt. St. Mary's, treasurer. A con-| 
stitutlon also waa adopted at the 
business session. 

Mrs. Thomas A. MoGoldrlck of the 
International Federation of Catholic 
Alumnae brought the convention 
greetings from that body. She told 
how the alumnae, starting in 1914 
with representatives of 115 schools,! 
has grown to include alumnae of 
4 5 5 high schools and colleges, with a[ 
membership of more than 60,000. 
[She predicted similar success for the! 
men. 

Eight hundred attended a banquet' 
Sunday evening in the grand hall-
room of the Commodore Hotel 
Among the speakers were former] 
Senator Walsh of Massachusetts,1 

papers which furnish 
Is he-i'd- the point. 

the platforms 

against these remarks. He had not' 

• Ml titrate i M been a derail MOm^SS S . v w ~ i K S " ° N; 

I**.** *^rf*l°.rt- mJ?mr i n xn°.*«s-|toa8tmaster. The delegates m^M^AmnUMtim Inaatute^TarJs "m*Th^w,mt!a*MYe[l laG a e l e 8 « e s were; *WSEE& ,**ii>JZid*-AAMX «,„ SlC* »£""* . t u e W.°P,guests of the Catholic Club of New 

SOUBS CARTING AMD STORAGE) OOMPAOT 

FURNITURE MOVED AKD STORED 
Main 1713-4 

Proposes Building 
Of Church Schools 
Throughout Country! 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Des Moines, Iowa, Nov. 13. 

Building a church school opposite 
every school building in the land, 
where Protestant, Catholic and Jew 
ish religious instruction would be im
parted, was advocated here by Dr. 
Walter S. Athearn, head of the Re
ligious Education Department of 
Boston University, In a n address be-J 
fore city superintendents and town 
principals />f schoo l s . . 

Dr. Athearn would have these re
ligious schools staffed at least one-
eighth a s heavily as the regular 
schools. He said the plan had been 
widely endorsed, and declared i t the; 
only means of accomplishing gener
al religious instruction of youth in 
a country wbere Church and State, 
are separated. 

The plan was evolved, the Boston' 
educator said, because a vast major 
ity of the grade school and high! 
school graduates of today are quali
fying as potential lawbreakers and! 
criminals. Children of the present] 
generation lack honesty and ethical JJ 
sense, he said. A series of tests con 
ducted in the public schools through 
out the country had shown dishon
esty among children from the sev
enth grade up, he declared, 70 per 
cent being proved dishonest in one 
[large city. 
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Rochester American Lumber Co. 
GET OUB PRICES 

142 PORTLAND AVENUE Phone, Stone 26*1 

CALEY & N A S H INC. 
AUTOMOBILE PAINTEVG AND TRBMOMHNG 

I Manufacturers of 
Auto Bodies o f Special Designs, Sleighs and Delivery Wagons 

1828 EAST AVE. PHONE PARK 186 

American Firm Pays 
To Send Worker's Body 
To Glasgow For Burial 

Ifadded, the Holy^ysferWiTftrfl^eiZ'^T* * • - * 
MM£teUM»»feft. aaily. a t ? 6 t e r l 6 8 ***• cel(M *°rk at a reeeptton Friday evening,1 

HmUMii^- - - i t ee ' lnuMr or'ta^Kr"• «* «.« »*i}m& s*tttrd*ar they attended th< 

S f f l f c r T . * ^ *»«*<»*»*•*»««*•Chkago O p e r a X S m m ^ m t ^ U h ^ S m hy the "Camwi 
at««nr«ralof Umtealc** ' 

feiloirm. 

London, Nor. 9.—An act of char-l 
ity by an American business firm was 
praised at the funeral, at Dalbethl 
'cemetery, CflasgBw, of John Mochatt, 
formerly of the Dalbeth parish, "Who 
met his death in America where be] 
had gone to work 

p a American employers \had the' 
home- to 

j - - ™ " -.. w- • •«- • - CamwonU," '• at 
Hh*lr own ttpwu*. 
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Manufactured by « « * » i 

*«*„# • National 3&fe-NoodIe Co, 
635-7 Joseph Avenue Rochester N T 
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2 to 4 and 6 t » 8 P.M. 10 to 12 A. M. By Appointment 
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JThc Gr^rCarpet Cfeanii^ W6rk$ 
Oriental and Domestic Rug' Washing 

Ctasis and Rugs thoroughly dusted with painstaking 
car*. Absolutely no injury done to the sizing S r l t i S I 
of the carpets or rugs. »*uinws 
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251 Sairford Street, Rochester, N. Y. Phone: Chase 1864 
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